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Tha iirmndad ffcwo of--? wnomWall jce, Mra Thomas Wade, J PM CUTTIM CTTBE knot. gA Grave Temperaa$ Qaerf . , p The Editor was at Indianapolis
iTwas Mr. Lewrs - Moore or

Kniehtatown this time who coaxed
the fire with coal oil. and produced

can explosion. A ft:her clothing
excepting.ttsnnel.jWaa'consamed,

nd her person at jghtl blistered
in; SMta the house was also on
fire, but exUoguisbed before much
damairo was...............done to

:

Scratchb. A' farmer writes to
-- th Rural New Vorkef from Csd--

endingua, That the following isr

recommended fbrihe wrse'eaees:
One piwr currier's. oil end two-ounc- es

oil of vitr"oi , PuVit tyto
a bottle, and shake well tcgetber
when it is fit for ujr bathe well
the effected part or parts with it

j;Tne Cincinnati uazette, mrererr-- .

ing to the salary "grab," thus cuts"

the knotty question asunder, in the
briefeatossible manner: T.

"The false step voting for the I

bill was taken y many of the best J
of ouirpubliamen- - men, whom thej

SrSr Tart Manv nfthPRA W been re-- I

elected,' and will compose a "consid- -

erable part of the, next' Congress.
They .will therefore; 'have anoppor
tunjty to redeem themselves. ., Tliis

Trvf Va VI rTi Tvir ' eiTi or" 4"TiA

extra rav, or explaining votes. - It
to be done by wiping this die--

grace, as far as it can be done, from
the statute books that is to say,by
aboBshmg the increase, and restor7
mg salaries to what, thev were be--
fore the three cent nlnnderera con-- i

cocted and carried out the scheme, j

its object will put all the members,
". i

record. Thre is nti miktaldnff now
what the public think about it,-- rand

who was elected , before the'.renord
was, made, and who must know,that
he could not be elected upon suchJ

record, should vote for repeal' Orl
resign.? This is ihe only way'onCbf
the difficulty, and, for the creditpf I

the country and the Congress of tho ed "r air jriayr and, also; the arti-Unit- d

States, it is to be hoped that cle on third page' from the N. York
repealing bill will be promptly in Times, and ihuV aUndes to iWnItroduced and passed by a sweeping

majority on the reassembling of
Congress.:

...

OUR W ASUIXGTON LETTEtt:

the adoption of the pres- -- .ent temperance law, , was the work;''.' - iu ,', ... .

once a daT.v Jt wiUeffirete core in .

the course of three: or fear days.
If the parte i- - are coveted .with, ft
rough ecah, soften, it by rubbing ,

beg s lard npon ft every day until
the bcab fclips off. It. ryill. soon
lip bff and le'ave the legs smooth

Spring and Sunimer!

Entire Now OtocU f

I Qenta Furnishing Good,

mum 88098 ft
:i 14.

Oil t.Clotli,
Iace Window Curtainn,"

VINDOWSHADES:

J.PORENMTl
270 JSIaitt.S.

l Y:t Richmond.

April 29 1873. 7t
NOTICE TO HEIRS OF PETITIOH

TO SELT. REAL E8TATE, '

1 w. Wt i CP? arable condeniinng-thos-
e

. When an in4ivib& becomes
Candidate for mbHaffichis ltetB
..and conduct-ar- e legitimate proper-
ty for criticism. This position is f

acknowledge&lo be just and fair by

7.? . one no, apology for is
noticingthe candidate of the

5 VCi(T the 6th Ward Howell
GrTe.,,.Jn doing tUs, after the elee
tion is oyer, --we trust it will not : be
looked upon,' as " utterances ; some-
times are, during a heated canvass,

merely for electioneering.purpo-s- es

; but with ;the 6ame, jdew $ thai
men look upon the inflictionof ,eap
itarpuniehment us a warning to
"others not 'to imitate his Sjascil-latin-

g',,

, inconsi8tGnt, '
hypocritical

'.course. :ifr-i;,- j es
All kriow the relative positions al

ways occupied by the two old par--

:Yl -

gnVect' of tcniperance.

be twp candidates for MayV
-rMessrp. Elder and Walker the

; o W
fomS PP0 . .To-b- e sure,

, tmemhers of the
.jL .d?r wh nsi:

temperance men, and in favor
m ' --w . ...

IL 1 - -nemocrafac Goyernor:

L"" proved it by sign
ing-thela-

w; yet, the majority of th
democratic party the rank and file

Mr Grave, lms,'.'in times past.
most

tempeifan mena fair" type
of extrem,'st on the Vf

possL
ble wayl could be IreaZeU
tempenmce, bout 4wo weekslago,
atSandgv Hall, he, together with
af jtotai Mkl uidf Mbvajbt
was appointed to inquire 'inter the
feasibility of furnishing a room' with
books and papers and a soda fpunjb,
as a place of resort for our young
men, so as to wean them from the
beer and whisky haunts, and thus
induce them to grow up sober and
respectable citizens.. He was also

A ! i
appomtea witn outers, on a com
adttee to see Jonathan Eoberts, and
urge him, in the disposal of lots he I

has recently laid out as' an addition I

to Bichmond, Jo.incorpoi-at- e in" his
deeds a proviso forfeiting all lots he
might sell, if the, purchaser! ever
.sold liquor thereon, - or suffered it
.to be done by another party. 1 ...

I Mr. Grave accepted these ap--
pointinents and as no temperance
meeting has, es yei been held, we
are in the dark regarding the pur-- j

port of his report We only allude
to these appointments to show the
trust reposed in him by temperance
'.L a - A i -- t I

uiea
.

iuiu. women,' ana 10 concrast
.
u

th the very equivocal position h4
nlaced himself in when he accented
.the nomination of the Democratic

party for Councilman of the Fifth
wiivt yiu i

v vw iva iiu
lder, the candidate, fab excellence

of the HWhiskv Bin?" of our oifcv.

Can a man "serve two masters f
is the Ve ould Kke
tohWanswered?, '

' i.--!' - - ' - ;i

The Presideat's Iadiaa Poller.
The Indian --Commissioners have

dent's Indian policy, in which they
express opinions that must be in--
doried by every man whose- judg- 1

n.Mi WnI AiamtS, ' nf lr I
- -

j.,, nL a 1.xney say, as an say, tnat no penaitj
is too severe for the murderers of
General Canby ; - but they : protest
that the Indian policy should not

held for the crime,
nor of .individual In- -
dians '

charged against the whole
race. The "red man has no friends
to his side of the story, and no. .
aegree oi exaggeration or

.
nusenooa

accepted oy tne puDiicnuna against

j,, The. Commissioners declare
that the opponents -- of the pobcy
seem' td expect- - the Indians to be

TATi! OF INDIANA, WATKB CO..S. 8. -
WA YM! CIRCUIT COURT.-- . .

TSJTOTICE is hereby eirea tht JmmtM Ptrrr u

administrator of the estate of William
y Bond, deceaaed, baa filed aia petitiOB to
fell the real estate of the decedent, the par--

k iDBouicieni o pay nia aeoiaiaaa. I. . i : i .1 . : ii v . . . ... .au'i iinHtwa wiu oc Btara ai ma next 7

term oftiio Cireoit Court of said rovnir
WITNESS my name, this 2vth

l f . day ofApril, 1873.
Wa.W. DUDLEY.

Mt , . . ..- , Clertt Wayne Circuit Caar -

r ! Uw S. INTERNAL EEVRNTTR. r

U'1-- ' II I ji Hi i w"li "fid
THE PATMIgPU:

KICHlIONDk MAT' 10,-187-
3. ;

After tha ea&Taea for the
tionUa-ltMuSte- d in theohoice of
Mr. C. B. TTi;we!kuppoieaihe

:

rKttlefelinof .topnointmentto
the-- J? aZZx, LY v
their friend.. wM I,. f
and the old llpublicn Party would
hare rallied around ita nominees
with its usual taaiumity, and ticto-'- : as1 t it. ixy wuu iw uq? ream ra;,
stead of ioble defeat; and, so,
confident wxve we thai --good faith
on the part of those engaged in the
primary can-rasa- , would. be observ
ed, that we eoafideuily announced j
our belief Jn Jthe , snccess of pur.&

ticket byanoehelmmgniaiority.
At--- . . Tcprgeaween

iJ! Z r ed
iTr ' ?k Ir . or

fact candidate Mayor .
did not necessary "qoal V

mtioiiSu character aDdvereT 7 7 - 2
proach, but he-- was not- - known as I
wdl as h SiiSiiS ?

,w www ihhiumuwwuu uuii mat

AM awjkm J
LIT" had not been bom , sooner 1 ;

rTjboth these- -
-
events. murht hate-K.- .

rendered
some of ow;fuadk)ioubncani.
frienda. whibk vntfcr Wm
for these objcUons, and, by so. do--
iner Anntnkn(AT 4y t &tsii'n a! a

principles ol 41m Republican organ-- 1 ,
' ' -, -- 1ai v v iv

of our countajthe Pdangera
fcrh J. f

legations wa. tte chmaxlhe cap
shief of ducan,coupkdasjit was, wi.the-fac- j t of , Isis Jmiiff -

the County seat was nrst agitated,
was considered prima facia evidence
that he was opposed to the removal;
and "dirty birds,- - were found liv-

ing there, who, oyer their signatures
gave currency to the stigma resting
upon Mr. , W anuuss he did bestos
among tbzx tad the in was con- -

cocted and emitted by, them, thaj D
hi was opposed . to a removal and
had signed af remonstiance to" that
effect all done for the purpose of

prejudicing the ' citizens of Bich
mond against our candidate ?

These silly inventions had their
effect 'r''f I';r

We have no quarrel with our fel--1 i
who have thus

beaten razm owir riBtr.' : Mr. Elder
may, and we.have no I doubt doe's,

give them his , heartfelt thanks for
his election to the Mayondity. He
should do rt; for nis. elecyon does !

tint. Aannmo th""rr?mnrtinT 'of A- - . . -; i'i . .1' t . a ?aemocrauc vjewry ejCauuoi, "jav j
that flattering unction to his souL'

There is a lesson, possibly, in this
election, to the Republican Party,
and if heeded may . do .the prgani-- ;

'a
sation good. To avoid the appear- -

m tii n i m -mice oi riuB all miw w ujr uuu, f

wnen casnng ooi ; ior a bqhwm i
candidate for offlce. in future, is an
important one.' There is just where
the pleasantness" in some of .

our Bepublicans commenced,' and
the "common enemy" --the demo
cratic 3SvaofseraL taken weak- -

ness, and aggravated it . to their
own advantage - and our party's y

hurt

Tfce 8oMlen?.HoiaeMes4 Xaw.; r' r

There seems to be, some misun

derstanding, regarding the' amend
mentswmen passed gress last f
session in .regard lo the Soldiers I

Homestead law, xiie amendmentsr

proposed wefe various and import
A 1 A At Tl A -

ant, ou6 uiej m.uuuxx .

cent the followmr. which embodieso' (all the has been made 1iaSl W: -- That anV
.y - 4

person entitled under the provis- - J
ions of the foregoing sections, to
enter a homestead, who may have h

heretofore entered under the Home-

stead laws a quantity . of land less
than 160 acres," shall, be '

permitted
to enter so niuch land "as, when ad--.

ded to the quantity previously en-

tered, shall' not 'exceed 160 acres.

That i;ihaherW
1872 permit soldiers to enter home-

steads on wJiat arer called "double
' lands," r or 'lands ' within

the lhnifoOI VaflwIiy; nts, and
whereas many soldiex had entered
80 acres each, they are now permit-
ted to enter a .whole quarter sec

tion, or 1 Wares of such lands.
The amendment slmp doubles the

quantityjp land th may be enterr
ed undet'th 4nw 9 lui c

In our 3tsV we announced that
about the 6th, last Tuesday was a

good time to cut jsldzb uusnes.- -

Since theiV3 httle experience
proves tlakt the "time" was good
anonflrh, but there proved to be a
lack of about two hundred Repub
lican laborers to complete the job.
There was, evidently more fbuhihq

Notice to Special-Ta- x PaveM ' :

lowihgf subjects : liPonal Saving's
uanjns; xoiiyiuiru vmgress x r--

bamntarEeiojrm; Postage Iude
pendence of Canada ; In Debt Na--

tionjebtssPerspnal .Sketch of
Frederick DoTiglass; Farmers move
ment against the . BaoaUTCShaU I

TnnMiartTiwfTW,iJ
of Oeneralanby nd the Modoct
War; Hi Fisheries; Press '3 Photo- -

graphs of our; Country, 'and "Miscel-laneb- us

Items, Departments" and
-- Gourt8.j- j -- ; tl'i'v - f. ,ca?-jio- ' s

f Senator Sumner's disease still re- -

uihuusvusmju.- -
; iw um iwsiy

changed phycians; and the latest
medical adviser, .a" Frenchman, "re- -.

fcfe resent malady to Vperma
n the inflictedJ 'J rF, by
the dub of Pi-esto- & Brooks. - Mr.
S.; is thus tinpleasantly reminded of

b

Bam of new
mei)ts jowd8 the spirit, of ' rebel- -

.AltY "GRAB." "
The Conner sville Times publishes

the same article we did last week,
tb Indianapolis Journal,8ign ,

r "Neither of them attempt to de-
fend the action of Congress in rais-
ing the salary of its members; But
as the popular sentiment eems to

who partiicipaed in the recent in- - .

crease, tne articles Above? referred
only desire to call attention to

former actions of the --same kind,
when the question naturally . arises
whe ther . the member oi Congress
who voted to increase ins pay and
date it; back, in 1873, is any worse
uian inose wno cua tne same tning

1866, a --

1855, cor at any former
time .' It is a iamentablo fact - that
every: time; the" salary of n member

Congress has been increased the
increase has been dated back: so the
last Congress only- - followed after
the numerous precedents."' . We be- -
neve tne. precedent sa ad one, and
hope it will be followed no more.
We do ' not subscribe to the fallacy
that wnen a man is elected to office,
that said election is -- equivalent to
an agreement on his part that he
will serve ' his " term at the salary
paid, at the time he was elected.
Salaries may be too high. pr r they
may be' too low, and in either case
they should be change regai dless of
who holds the: office, or when he
was elected or how long he has
served. .'But the change should not
be dated back. And while we think
the recent so called "salary grab
was wrong, we see no reason for
cauing tnose wno nave tasen, or
may take, the backpay thieves and
plunderers. The increase of 1866
was, on principle, exactly the same
as the increase of 1873, and if those
who participated in the latter are :

.thieves and plunderers, so are those
who participated in .the former. It '
is much better to treat all ; things
with reason, and calm but decided !

opposition will always effect more
than violence and ; unreasonable
abuse and 'denunciation." ,

'
, The Ohio Senate has - adopted

preamble and resolutions, declaring
tne recent increase oi salaries o:

members of Congress meets with
.the disapproval of the people o:

Ohio and the country at large, "and '
calling upon the Senators and Rep-feeenativ- es

from that State to, use
all means in their power to-pro-- cure

the repeal of the - act !

making
such increase.

r.- -;

THE DIXON DISASTER.

A Bridge Give ' Way IJ.der turn-
I Weight of Crowd.:

Occasioa( Bocaie a
: . Sceaeof Dreadful Disaster; x

035- -

i :fK Jet lU.i)ixoiilLLMay5.i
, A terrible' accident, involving a
fearfnl loss of life, occurred ; here
yesterday afternoon,' The rite.
Of baptism was being administer.
ed to a number of recent converts
to one of the Baptist churches here
it a point in Rock' River jnst be-- 1

wt ho Truesdell iron bridg . "

i fAbout three i hundred persons,
inoludiog many .ladies and a uum-b- er

of cbitdron, had gathered on
the bri Jgo to witness the ceremo
ny. bndd en yiwithout ' warning,
the bridge gave any and precipitat-
ed its living freight into the stream
below; the Fcene which ensued was
Indescribably terrible, as the Strug- -

gling victims ' .vainly c endeavored
to free themselves from the rums
of the beidge.and.from each other

, !,v..fc .;mi.. . to.' andUtat J IV9 a sinubu vv uuij a rT

manv of them I so distracted with
terror as to be , unable to render
any assistance. Others, more self- -

possessed, speedily brought ropes,
plank, ami boat, and went nobly
to work to rescue the living and
recover the dead. J m1 - fh'

Seme of thbae who were on the
bridge when if fell were so near the
ends that they were able to reach
the bank without assistance, whilef, , were r fortunately within
reach of those dn shore; but up o
6 p. M. .lhii ty-t- dead bodies had
been taken from 'J the river; and n
is almost certain that there are
6ihw .iim the wreck 0f the
bridged AOf those saved tweniy- -

j four were : more or less injured;
I 80me fatally.. - '" - i
; "THe following is a complete list
of the dead, so far as now known !

;Mis(J Catherine Foley.'McJ" V?
H LottaT Miss . Maggie O'Brien, Ida
f Vauri, fiebrge Kent, Miss - Bessie
Payne, M:r8- - Carpenter,'Clara-an-d

r RosvS lack lore, Mrs. U.W Ken- t-
ner;Mrp Ben Filman;Mrs. Uolona'
H T Noble. Miss Nettie Hill, Mrs,
Henrv Stillntan. Mrs. Dr. Hof
man. Miss Kitty Sterling, Mrs E

Mrs.f Alexander and Mrs? Vann
hW six died, umbering 32.

The District Medical Union Society.

Tbe Union District Medical As-

sociation met in the Court House
this city, May 1st-18- 74. Dr.

Saui:ders,l of Xfofd, OhioT the f).

President ih the chair. ' Doctor's
Chit wood of thfsci tK mT Hobbs,

, Carthage Secretaries'.5 ; 1 "

-- About thirty-fi- ve plfysiclmis from
different part of the district were

attendance.. .After. the necessa-
ry rlrelitoiharyTiupinessXlJf- - Gfgft

-

this city read , paper upon
Pneumonia,1

' its pithoiogv and
treatment. It" waa'lengthjV WU
written, welljrcad nncT ;dlplaveI
great care and libor tn its produc
tioni ' It Was followed by remarks I

Doctors . Pugh, ; Boyd, Pn-ningt- ob,

Saubders and ethers.
Dr.' Boyd was 4 then "called for

and proceeded to read a po;er,
upon Vratrunl Viridijf ort Arctr-iea- n

.Hellebore. It w-a-s also a well- -

riV.en piper, an 1 was listened to
with marked ettenticr). The pa
per was" discussed' ny - uoc.O'
FSlkncr, Ilobb.', Blount and otb- -

ers, whicu went lo .siiow mat ver-atj-i- ura

is cne of the most powerful
remedial agencies ih " the practice

medicine. . ....
About two o clock,.p. M , dinner

ws Announced by Caariiy oery ,

baigcr, whereupon adjournment
was made to the -- eating rooms ot
the Frybareer House where fne of
the most suinptous dinners-- of the
day had been' perpared. The
Union; together with some, Invited
guests, remained at the table near-

ly one hou, eating the good things
great variety all the market

could a(ford. Medical men are
pretty good feeders, as was dem
onstrated about three o'clock, on
the first day of May, 1863. ; c :

Dinner over, the Union conven
and entered heaitily fn'o dis

cussions of various things in tho
line of their profession." and the- -

transaction of the business of their
Session. J T L f- m

Dr. J.E Larimore was granted
certificate' of membership, as he
going to Logansport to practice

his profession in that locality. i
A vote of thanks waa given to

the profession of Connersville for
their- - hospitality in entertaining
the "Association. Also to the
County officers for ' the use of the
Court house v i r --.in tJm

The Union District Medical As
sociation will hold its next : meet
ing at Liberty, Union

'

County, on
the third 'Thursday, in October
next, which . will - bo their annual
meeting.- v. I: .'-- x: j,

; Dr. tiaughtcn was then called
for and" presented ;a paper upon
Thrombosis of the arteries of: ire
extremities,- -

. ur. uauguton has a
fine voice, and read finely.- - :Uis
paper displayed learning and stud v,

It was no doubt the result of mush
labor The Union-wa- s very much
interested in the prodnotion : A
lively discussion followed by dif
ferent members of the . profession
in whicu both tne paper, and - the
disease were criticised.- -

au in au. inc. union: was: very
pleasant, and no doubt profitable
to the profession.-- ! I As a class of
men , they will compare favorably
wun any r otner nouy 'Of . men in
physical devclopemcnt,culture and
gentlemanlv learning. ..However
different thoir- - viewsj. the most
friendly and courteous bearing to
wards each other was, maintain

The Union adjourned until their
annual meeting. Connersville Ex
aminer. i ir,vv..:i

The New Castle Courier of the
9th,'' records a" Railroad accident
oh the C&G' Ei ;tbHhe! south
boun.d -- freight, ; two j miles : from

Frankton, by a broken, rail. - An
old gentleman -- was so badly hurt
that he was expected to die. Three
klec cars were precipitated dowp
an embankment; fifteen feet high.
one - ot wnicn, loattea wnn csiue,
had Six killed outright, and eleven
others had one or more lfgs bro

'kea. .j.-.r- " v- - r - t.

iTns Work of Dkath. Death is
busilv at work with, the gbbat of
our land ts well as the email. On
Monday last, Chief J ustice Cbase
died'at NeWjYorkCivat the res-
idence of his daughter, Mrs. Woi.
Hoyt ,of that, cityj - His remains
will be interred at Cincinnati., The
immediate cause of his death was
apoplexy. rHe wasborn at' Cor-nisbNe- w

Hampshire, January 13,
lJB08.fct rv fir 1.. ;.

: Oaks Am ef, died, on Thursday
last. ; His age is about sixty-nin- e. .'

Poll and Personal Taies Important
I rci. 1 Decision. . . -- .1;:;.,.

The Supreme Court of this State
recently made a decision which--

will be of intereat to many of Our
-w. 2 Trcauers xua as loiuows: --

,

. "Held, poll and personal taxes
assessed against one' while' he is
owner of land are alien upon the
land as well as" taxes upon tue
land itself. 'Y ." YY', 7' .7;

i "A, the owner ofland, mortgag-
ed it first to TJ, and then ta C, and
ho sold it to D, who mortgaged it
toE. C brought suit , for fore-
closure against A, D and E. The'
land was sold and A became f the
purchaser, and paid off the debt of
B. While P was tue owner, of tho
lana pou ana personal taxes were
assessed upon tbe land.. Held, the
a w a"w----n1'n

lauti was naDie in nis nanas; as
purchaser, . for ; taxes assessed
against p while owner of the land,
and A ny Lis purcuaaodid not a
quire, a rigbt ; prior

' and superior
to tue lien ior taxes which accrued
while D was the owner of the land

V .Time,' at Geo. McCulIough'a aav
ed in two way, to-w- it: by buying
your Flowers, Froils, Vegetable,
Ac, of him, and setting him to
reprir your Watch or Clock. G
to 328.

and child. Jay JIason, Mrs?anter Fred Ilale, Miss
--

RmilyD(fnning,-Mrs5-Anra Den- -

mng, Tliomai Haley, Miss Ida
T)riw TVIra. WilliAm Cook. Marv
Withelrn, of Nadh neaVMrs, t."Mary'
Sullivan, Miss Irene: Baker. Miss
Wilcox, Mri. Jwoes Gohle, Robert in
Dvke. Miss L'ziie MactfcyMiss
Martha Page,- - Miss Mary-- Df iak- -

The f bowing wore injured; Mrs. of

PMAlexander, arm broken,, a-j- d

injureil 4otcr;.lly ; Miss Bnris, Ad
indison Guerncy, Sarahs BSIarch,

Mrs., Captain Smilu, Mrs, Uanicl of
Clierry,XkUl!y ; Mrs: CUarlca Mur-r- y,

Eliza Cuddington, Mrs. Jenkit
James Camp, Jr , Miss Ada' date.
Dr. BAJ Reynolds, Mrs.. John H

Moore," Mrs. S W Whitmore,- - seri-

ously ; five children of t!P. BronW
pun, Dr. HolTaian, ,Mis8 FietcLer, by
Mies Htigerpug, John Wadsworlh
Child, Miss Kcily.Miss McLidr,'

j Up to midnight no .either bodies;
of yictims.of .the'ibnde, lister
had been recovered .at fii pqiaf,
lmt several were reported to ,bvo
been picked up at Sterling,, six
miles below, and doubtless . the

current has borne others eyen
ibi ther down the rii oi The geri-- t
rol of ti oa ate of ,the number lost is

)rom ninety to one huhdied.'t'f '
i A a s aletl, in the '

previous
Of

thirty-tw- o bodies were
recovered from the wreck" bef re
daik, " V Five other bod!e ' floated
down past thosp engaged ,

at- - the
wreck, nd have not yet.' been re -
fovored.' There are therefore, sup
posed to bo at least fifty bodies un-foun- d.

Most of them', it is thought
are under ths wreck of the brdgel

! The bridge wa4 c f iron of .the
"TrueSdell pattern,' and' bad. live
spans elevated about twenty feel
above the ' water,

! which at, thU
point is from fitseen to twenty feet
deep, . Only two spans' ."'(the end
spans) fell. The three' middle
spans are1 still '

standing, but in ed

ruch a condition that it is thought
they will fall when the ', wreck of
the end . of the span's 'is cleared
away. y' Workmen "were busy "all
iyght pn'ting in place derricks
with which to raise the fallen pans,

a

and making arrangements to se. is
cure the. bodies beneath. - ;;

! More of those on the bridge site--,

cccded in cscapi ag .than was' 'at
first feared. At the timeorUie ac-

cident most of the people" were
gnthered at either end of the struc
ture, tuough a ivrge number were
..ear the center Some of the b ttcr
remained whifre they .were.' when
the crnr h'eamo, and were" after
ward taken otf by boats. ' "Several
men jumped from their precarious
resting place into the. river and
swam to the shore. ' - Two' horses
and buggies were standing on the
midd!e span., and 1 are ; ett'.l there,
there being no way to take them

.Off. - - - :- ri

There were a number of remark
able escapes of (children, of whom
there were probably not less -- than
u ty on the bridge when it went
down- - " One little - fellow about
thiftecn years, of age was caught
by both feet ih the iron rigging of
one of the spans, and had one of
his legs broken. lie managed by
sheer strength k pull one of his
boots oflf, tearing the sole off in
the process; then cooly akin gout
his knife tipped' the other boot
from the foot of the wounded leg
and then, crippled as be was.swam
ashore. Two little girls,' sisters,
were fctanding side - by aide' and
went down together.' As they
reached the water the elder caught
the other by her dress with' one .

band, nd with the other clung to
a portion ot the iron" work, and
clung fast to it, up to her: neck in
the icy water, until they were both
taken trT by a boaru v:'r, - '

During the night f the workmen
get the derricks into position so
as to raise tne t ri.ige, and unui
that tedious-wor- k ia accomplished
hardlvl anything ; more - will be
known. t, ''act-- '.rr- - i

l here are crowds or people ton
the bank of the river this morning
viewing the scene of disaster, :and
Ir.quirine anxiously for friends.
Tue telezraph wires are kept busy
with messages Irom abroad.; Al
most every boose in the city is. in
mourniog... rro :,v

Mrs. P. M. Alexander and ' Mrs.
Yaun died this morning from the
effect jf their wjuriea. - '

Chicago, May 5. The :

following
details, - from an' extra' published
this morning by the Sterling Mills
Gazette, will give a clearer idea of
the manner and djrect cause of the
Dixon bridge disaster than anything
before received:";" ,'

The people were closely crowded
on the roadway, and the immense
weight, all on one side, was too
much for the bridge. . One -- of - the
can ' strincrers , snapping . asunder
allowing the north section; to sag
from the abutment, and sling , into
the river, with its hvmg burden-Between

the foot and wagon tways
was a network of iron braces, about
nine feet high, and tins toppled over
on the mass of humanity owho had
been thrown into the river, and by
it the men, women and children
were pinioned-- beneath - the water,
without power to neip memseives,
and too firmly bound by the weight
of iron to be aided by their friends.

It appears that . the bridge was
constructed in such a manner as to
make each section dependent on the
others for support, and when the
north section gave way the balance

' sagged between the piers, making a
, complete wreck of the entire stxuc
ture. , I::-- '

; So far as we know no fatal , casu-- i
alties occurred on any section but
the first, thouarh several were ser- i-

i ously injures" by being crushed be
twecn. the iron work. : ,

" r' .

! tipecials received ; here . to-nig- ht

I are filled with - incidents attendant
on the fearful calamity, -- but add
little to - the . main facts already

'
telegraphed. ,;The i number , still

- known to be missing, added to those
whose bodies have already been re-

covered, makes the list of killed
75. I

in attendance on the Editorial aDd
Eublishero'..; Association, and : jcturned too late to pay his respects
to ibe Terr" complimentary- - notice
which the Tabgram gt?e lulhif
wees. Uut the Question mieut be
asked, even if bis political record

wbat the Telegram Falsely,, at-- J
sens. lL-- to be, wnetuer tbbt is a.

satisfactory aqd, sufficient justifica-
tion for the immaculate Surface's
sale ef himself during the Wilson
Clayuool Coneressional Canvas for
the pitiful sum of two Hundred and
mty aouars.-independe- nt. f r

Tbe atote was called forth by 4a

an extremely abusive personal ar-

ticle isin the Telegram against Mr.
Swift; of Hhe1 Independent - Mr.
Surface ' "beala about the bbsb,'
and 'begs; the question when tie tries
to diyert,''pbl.ic . attention to his '
Hblack-- ci ailing" operation, daring,
the last Congressional canvas, by
giving a history of eomcbody-else'slerfiiversat- ion

f. ' Thiit'Eou rse
will not' win, w bw ewe, any better
than it did . with that other rogue
who cried toplhief 1" when try
iog toget away with a bag of po--

tatoc6 lie; had stolen J . pid you get
a

that two-hundr- ed and fifty dol'.arel
That is the question. That's the
point. It is a mistaken iedttdnnto
attribute diBhonorj or complicity, a,

in the individuals who paid him
that sum for the : support of his.in-

flated wind instrument, of .the' can-

didate rf the Republican Party-- he
boasting, at, the same time, of 'i

!

publishing leading Republican
paper ff tlhe Distiict if not of the
United Slates! These gentlemen,
who paid this sum, found Dan
Surface in the marketascertained
that the price of his "babk" as
well as his puffed-n-p son!, was just
8?50, and, on the same principle
that all honesi men would operate
in the purchase of any other com
modity, or article, thet consulted
their own judgments and 9 paid the '

"spons." : The question is entirely
irrelevant as to whether these gen
tlemcn were "biy or cheated, or
didn't get "value- - received"-- it; is
this' and- - nothing more, Mr- - Dsn
Surface, "Did j ou get that $250?"
Answer, like a little man.

1 :

t:
, ; THE WAY IT GOES.

As two of our old and most re-

spected -- citizens were talking to
gether on the day of the city election,
two dogs got to', figbtihg. , 1 0ne of
them remarked to the other . that.
"there was a couple of ward politi
tians fightmg' . 'Yes," replied the
other, "one is a Walker dog and the
other an jElderVdog" The. other :

retorted, that ."it would have been
better for them if they would have
attended the conventions of both

.

parties,, then they would have been
better friends." The old gentleman
turned his attention to other.: mat
ters of less annoying character' as
he had been prominent in the con

,

ventions of both parties.;.,
", ' . . - 1--

We cannot divine wherein the
t: n -

1u4our W5"WB V1 uur beaily"S the triumph they
f"11, s fcrmcea twenty

much powder , over on Wednesday
night laat r 'Baxter's Law'' is still
ftim law yi ui uuu, uiu dux. jiauer
will,r..no

' doubt, execute that law as
rigidly as Mr. Walker or 'any other
man would.- - Wa do not presume
that Mr. Elder's ardent friends de
sire him to violate his oath of office

:Sincehergrttire,Chi has
borrowed no less than $50,000,000,
thus mortgaging her reality
residents for about $70,000,000.
accorcung to one oi ner local lour- -
nals.': New York, - Boston and
Hartior--d

nave fumighed this money
mainly, and one of the moneyed
institutions .of Hartford has nearly
ten millions of Chicago mortgages
drawing an average of nine. per
cent. ' Of the immense future pros- -

perity of Unicago no one can nave
any doubt who has investigated the.
sources of her business and the'
causes which must continue to pro
mote her .growth, but f the ; interest
sheispayjngisa enormous burden
upon somebody. Of .course it is
J" x.Jl i.1 1 A 1L.11
area of territ orypurchasing, selling
and making exchanges, in Chicago.
In ., prosperous times, . when . the

back for labor and material he can
not pay, the prices, or make, the
purchases which gave he mortgagor
of high priced stores the profits
which pay the "erest,

ir - ' liim'Twp.PhasesSix years ago, the
Democracy . gave us a Yoroo ad- -

.
ministration, which proved to be a
pretty good one; and now with the
aid of those who could not vote for
the Republican candidate because
he was "too young," they have given
us an Elceb administration, which
we trust will at .least be no ' worse
than the Yocjuj

The aggregate amount paid into
the United States Treasury up to
May. 5th, by twenty-seve- n members
of Congress, it being . their return
of extra compensation, is $111,000,
including a , check

w
received ; this

nnrh nT1 Jnf SoTlft
I 7 " -
l Sumner, for $4,444.
J
V Sweet home A beehive.

a

The lair of December 24,' 1873, raquirw --

ery person eoKaed in aar hnsinoaa. avo
e41ioD. or emiilorment. hkh rami klm
li.We to a SPECIAL TAX. to nroenra and
place conspicnouiW ia his eatablishaieat. ..or' t v : . tJi . .al. ... ..
fiiMwo vi uuiiuns, m aidjrr aenoiina IDS
payment of said Special Tax before oonv- - "

roenciii)r business. The taxes embraced with-
in the prorisioos of law abore quoted are the
following, Tit: r..-- -.

Hrctifters.... .... .... ..... ...
ueaien, reiau liquor.". ........ M0ttJ
Dealers, wholesale liquor-.-- . 100 00
Dealers ia malt liouora, wholesale. 50 00
Dealers ia malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco..".-...- . .... 25 00
Hetail dealers in leaf tobacco:... 500 00
' and an all sales af orsr SLSI0, fifty erats
i lur erery aouario excess oi
Dealers in manufactured tobacco soe
AtaDufacturers of stills . .. .. 50 00
, and for each still or worm man a--:

': factured.... 20 00
Maaafaotnrers' Of tobacoa 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class.(more

than two horses) 60 00
Peddlers of tobaeeo, second dass, (3

horses) 25 OQ
Peddlers of tobacco, third class, (1
: soeee)-- . ........ .... . .. - 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class, (oa

foot or public eoareyaa el 10 00
DreweVaof less than 600 barrel"- - 50 00 '

) ;"j rr. v Jr-- .
j

The course pursued by Governor
Kellogg, of Louisiana, is universal-

ly

to

approved here among the loyal
portion of our citizens. - A few here
who have always been found on the
side of oppression to the general
government, prophesy that the-- re
cent butchery of the innocent color-
ed

in

people there is the commenc-
ement of general warfare between of
the white and colored races.

" '

A single batch of 571 applicants
for 41 vacancies in the first class
clerkships has just le'en completed
by the Treasury Board of Examina-

tion., All who did not attain, a
standing of 80 in a grade of 100
are notified that their case is hope-- ?

less j that ' the' vacancies will be
filled from those " who attained a
Standing , above that grade. For
the grade of copyists-sala-ry $900,

'about 1,000 applicants have appear-
ed, and these are all to be examined
forthwith,... This sliow3 that ..the
board is by no means trilling. There
are but few $1,200 ; lady clerks in
any of the departments,

?

mostly
$900, and while the latter class are
invited to compete for $1,200 pos- i-
tions it is said but few have availed
themselves of the privilege, s --J

The April report of the Depart-- ?

ment of Agriculture is now passing
through .the press, showing a great
improvement in the wheat pros-
pects of the Middle States, but less
favorable south' of Maryland.' Mich- -

igan, ; tne only nonncrn. border
btate that grows winter wheaVre-- 1

vwr "v
ing; Ohio presents a great ent,"

but further west the
showing is less colored. California

prpmises another enormous crop.
On the whole,' the crop promises
better than at this .' time last jyear,
The large amount of snow on ' the
ground in the Nortliern States has
been a great protection to the wheal

General. Eaton, the Commission-

er of Education,' delivered an ad--dre- ss

at the oprning of the new
normal school, at Shippensburg,
Pa., on the 15th. ; His address re
lated to normal schools, and was in
great part a historical sketch of the
rise and progress of those "

import
ant institutions, r He showed that
there are now in - the country .101
normal

1

schools yielding to-- : the
teacher's profession" about 4,000
teachers annually, while the num
ber should be over 127,000 in; order
to give all the children of school
age in the country, probably over
14,000,000, : the advantages

" of in
struction under ' ti ained teaehera.
He speaks in complimentary , ternis
of the prospects of the institution,
and of the worthiness of the princi
pal, Mr,. Beard, who was formerly 1

at hfl head of a similar institution

.'v;m ".. , . :"'

John Bull sees another awkwardH

compbeation arising out of the ef-

forts of the partizans of legitimacy
in England to organize a movement
in behalf of Don Carlos, the pretend-
er to the s Spanish throne. " The.
Spanish? minister at London has
complained of this movement as.
conflicting with, the principles lately
recognized byEngland in the Wash--

ington treaty, and the lawyers are
studying the question in the hght
of the $17,000,000 damages awarded

'u o rrui iu a.
J ' .1 , ,

usual propensity, nowever, u spu
han--s and sacrince general prmo- -

plea to technicabties.'' The invete- -

rain fnrip.rvn.H VPS arfi nn a1 it A tn Rfift

W tfm L .cm interfere Snain' , '5.is a poor ana weac nauon ana in--
capable of doing the mischief , that
the United States could have done,
Therefore it'is very likelv theiecal

'

11 t -- V --
. v.

genuemen wiu uurpoweriiu
Stimulus io a seiuememoi me case.

The May number of "The Re -
rinWiV" mnUinii articles on the fol -

Urewersof 5"0 barrela or more.... 10000
t Aay person who ahaU fait to eomply with I
the fuiegoins rcquhremeaU will be subject to
aerere penalties. Special-ta- x Payers through-
out the United States are reminded that
ther mast make application lit tba Col lector 1

(or Deputy Collector) of their respeeiiTe dis-
tricts, and . procure the proper stamp tor t
the' Speoial-ta- x Year, commencing; stay 1,
1873. wilhoat watting tor farther notice--

-- ..; ; WMOIttSB, (

, Collector Internal Revenue. 5th Dis., lad.
New Castle, April titHb. 1873. " 8--w3

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
STATE OF INI) IAK A WATHB CO., 8. 8.

Robert Gordon, a Justice of theBEFORE in and for Jsfferson Township, ia
said County, . '. i.. r ' . ..

Lewis Ilaberland, 1

Attachment.
T U D.l . 1

The aboTe named detendent is notified of
the pendency of the above eaase, and that oa

-- the 2nd day of April, 1871.1 issued a writ of
attachment herein, ajtaiuet tbe (roaas, baU

ales, rijtbts, credits,, nwmey a and effects of
said dereodent in sail County, and at the
same data a summons was issued to John,
Murray, sarnie hee. and that said cauae is set
for hearing on June 11th, 187S, at 9 O'clock
Atal.-- ' . ROBERT GORDON, J. P.

....
rf NQTICE OF ATTACHMENT.

K

STATE OF IJfDIAXA, WAT5E COM 8. 8t
nEFORE Francis' Prnya a JoSttee of the
MM Peace in and fori Wayne township in
aaid eonnty:

Joaeph Zeyea, et al 1

' -- t r TS rf-! Atlaehment.
William IlatDDbreyJ

more free fr6m criminality than the price8 foj products, this burden
people "ofcour most . civilized cbin wjll hardly be noticed; when, how- -'

munities; that such results cannot ever, for a, series of years, the farm-Yv-rrte- A

arwTfKaf. o er no more than gets his . money

William Humphrey , defendeat in the abore
cause, will take notice that a writ of attach-
ment was by me issued in the abore entitled
cause onUbe 10th day of February, 1873, like-
wise summons to tbe Pittsburg, .Cincinnati
ASt. I.ouis Railway Company, garnishee,that said garnishee baring made answeraid
name Is set lor trial oa Ibe 12th day of Jane,
1873, at 10 o'clock r. v.- .. -

..

j FaAMCis Pxftm. Justice Peace.
April 18, 1873. " (SEAL)

td
;
gradually rytbut surely draw the

,

savages away from thfeir present
condition of life into the atl is of
peace and. civilization. ? With the

' AAArtTtAfl t I tAninara Wrt4l a law I

binds of the Amcheff and ihebres -
. . .., , T . I

ens nruKgie ,wim. a . uamum...... ,oii- -

Modocs the country, for four years,
has been saved from Indian wars,
a fact .demonstrating that the

'
policy';, of the' administration has

' been a practical., success .beyond
what we' had: cause to hope.- - ,'The

: sober second thought of every man
( will indorse ! .the President's views,
and upholdVthe bands of the com

. mission in their arduous, and. appa
rently thankless task. I m , : - -

Livingston County, Illinois, has
nineteen Farmers uiubs.

Hew do you define black as yonr
..4 .n..l.n... l.af man l.a fXl fun w

The man who is equal to himself
is generally a match for others.

- NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT. ?

STATE OF INDIANA, WAVNE CO., 8. 8.
Enos.Tbomaa a Justice of theBEFORE ia and for. Wane Township ia

said county;
John Peeile, Jr.l . 3 .. . ; ,

s AUachmeot. ' t"

Charles Cushmsn I
The aboTS named dependent ia noitfied of

the peadeney of aaid cause, that oa the 13th
day ol Msrch, 1873, 1 issued a rit of attach

. meat agaitat the gooda,ehatilea.righls,cred- -

its and effects of said defendent, in said
county, by virtue ot which goods have been
attached, and that aaid cauae is set for a
heeflnc on tbe 10th day of May, 1873. at 10
o'clock a. a. EnqsTbomas,

April 18, 1873. luetics Peace.
done thsA csdbbwo.


